Dear Pet Owner,

Thank you for choosing Anxietrex Anxiety Relief Formula for natural anxiety and related symptom relief for all pets. Please read and follow these simple instructions for success.

1. **Remember:** to give your pet Anxietrex consistently every day! Anxietrex is formulated to relieve anxiety and related symptoms, though its effects are temporary, so your pet should take Anxietrex every day for consistent relief.

2. **Because Anxietrex is potentiated for effective symptom relief,** your pet won’t need more than the daily dosage, unless in a crisis situation. Serve directly into your pets mouth or for your convenience add the daily dosage to your pets non-metal water bowl. To maintain optimum health of your pet, please use Anxietrex with filtered or non-chlorinated water. If you forget a dose, just give your pet a regular dose as soon as you can, and resume the regimen as normal.

3. **Dosage Guidelines:** Due to your pet’s individual needs, the effective dose may be slightly more or less than listed here, depending on the severity and duration of their symptoms. The following chart lists our recommended daily dosage for average symptom relief, based on your pet’s weight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pet’s Weight</th>
<th>Recommended Daily Dose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 30 lbs</td>
<td>2.5 cc/mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 - 90 lbs</td>
<td>3.75 cc/mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90+ lbs</td>
<td>5 cc/mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **Crisis Dosing:** In a crisis or acute situation, start your pet on the recommended daily dose, twice per day until symptoms are relieved, then resume normal dosing. As this type of natural medication provides safe relief, there is no reported data on overdosing. Once your pet’s anxiety symptoms have been relieved, continue with regular dosing for optimal results. If symptoms persist, or in case of emergency, please contact your veterinarian.

5. **Detoxification:** The oligotherapeutic base as a non-active ingredient of Anxietrex is formulated to initiate a seamless detoxification process, but some sensitive pets may experience initial detoxification effects. As minerals begin to activate enzymes and chelate toxins and metals, sensitive bodies may experience mild loose stools with elimination. Do not be discouraged if your pet experiences detoxification, it is a sign that the body is beginning to balance. If your pet is sensitive and experiences a detoxification effect, you may consider splitting the recommended dose in half and give this half dose twice per day.

6. **To store your Anxietrex,** keep the cap tightly closed and store the bottle in a cool, dry place away from electrical devices and appliances. **KEEP OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN**

7. **Maintain the daily regimen for optimal results.** Some pet owners may want to stop giving their pets Anxietrex as soon as their pet doesn’t seem anxious. Anxietrex is a natural medicine that will require consistent use over time for full results.

8. **Give your pet proper diet and exercise.** Minimize your pet’s consumption of processed foods, and ask your veterinarian about fresh, organic pet food. Always serve your pet fresh, clean, filtered or non-chlorinated water. Moderate exercise for 15-45 minutes a day, depending on your pet’s age and physical condition, can help to wear off nervous energy and work with Anxietrex to relieve your pet’s anxiety.

9. **Monitor your pet’s progress.** It will take time for the full benefits of Anxietrex to take effect. Keep a photo, video, or written journal of your pet’s progress, and you’ll be amazed at the difference when you compare your pet before and after the use of Anxietrex! To share your pet’s results with us, please visit www.vetionx.com/review.php or email customer service at service@vetionx.com to give your review.

10. **If your pet is prescribed to any medications,** please inform your veterinarian of your choice to use Anxietrex. Because of its organic nature, Anxietrex is safe to take with any natural product. To maximize efficacy, we recommend that any prescription and/or natural products be take 1/2 hour before or after Anxietrex.

11. **Anxietrex does not cause side effects.** If you believe your pet is experiencing a rare side effect or allergic reaction to Anxietrex, please consult your veterinarian immediately, and then contact our customer service department.

*We guarantee your satisfaction with Anxietrex.**

To view our return policy, please view the packing slip enclosed with your order, or go online to www.vetionx.com/return_policy.php
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